BEAVER MUNICIPAL SOLUTIONS NEWS
Lindbrook’s Recycling Program to Open Soon
The long awaited recycling program at Lindbrook Transfer
Station is set to open on Thurs, Nov. 30. Staff have been
placing collection bins in our new Resource Recovery Area
and are currently finalizing the details of this program.
Customers to the transfer station have been watching the
changes at the site over the past few months and are
eagerly anticipating the start of the recycling program.

Residents will soon be able to bring their mixed paper and
cardboard to this site for recycling. These materials will be
made into new fibre products such as paper towels and
new cardboard boxes. Metal goods, which includes things
like metal chairs and broken bicycles, will also be collected.
What is new however, is that metal food cans will be
included in this program. Clean soup and tuna cans will be
collected along with all the other metals. The metal
recycled in this program will be made into other metal
products, such as rebar. Paint, aerosol cans, used oil,
filters and jugs, propane bottles, and antifreeze will also
be collected.
Clean, unpainted, untreated wood as well as brush under
six inches in diameter will be collected, chipped and used
in our operations. It is important that there are no nails or
screws in this wood. If the final chipped wood product is
used on access roads to control muddy conditions, tires
may be punctured when driving on the chipped wood if the
material contains nails and bits of metal.
Unfortunately, due to China’s decision to no longer accept
mixed plastic, there is not a current market for this
product. Other municipalities that are collecting this mixed
material are storing the plastics while searching for new
markets. We have opted not to start collecting until we
have located a market as this may change our collection
process. Please stay tuned and we will let you know once
we can start accepting certain types of plastics.
In addition to the expanded recycling program, Beaver
County residents can bring their large items for disposal
year-round, instead of waiting for our spring and fall
collection events. This includes “white goods” such as
stoves and washers and even Freon-containing appliances
such as refrigerators and freezers. There will be a $25
charge per appliance that can be paid when bringing these
items directly to Lindbrook Transfer Station.
If you have any questions about our expanded recycling
program, please call our office at 780.663.2038.
Toll Free: 1.855.221.2038
Ph: 780.663.2038
50117 Range Road 173 (Secondary Highway 854)
Box 322, Ryley, AB T0B 4A0

Ryley Landfill Hours:
Weekdays 9:00 a.m. — 4:30 p.m. Saturdays and STATS 9:00 a.m. — 3:00 p.m.
Closed Sundays NOTE: customers must arrive at least 15 minutes prior to closing

Lindbrook Transfer Station Hours:
Thursdays 12:00 p.m.—8:00 p.m. Saturdays 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.

Tofield Transfer Station Hours:
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.

Viking Transfer Station Hours:
Wednesdays thru Fridays 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. Saturdays 2:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Kinsella Transfer Station Hours:
Tuesdays 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. Saturdays 10:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.

